Oxford Rotary
PO Box 643, Oxford, NY 13830

Weekly Bulletin

Meeting 05/07/09 • Location: Clachan Coffee House • Time: 6:30 pm
In a attendance this week: Sandy D., Kathy, Charlie, Maria, Anna, Terry, Gary, Sandy P.
Guest: Craig Tefft, Clayton Kappauf, Thad Rice, David Utter
Program:

Dates To Remember

Scholastic Wrestling Program: Craig Tefft,
Clayton Kappauf, Thad Rice came to speak
to the club about a joint effort to help develop
the wrestling program in Oxford.

All friends, relatives and Rotarians of District
7170 are invited to witness the passing of the
District 7170 gavel from Lana Rouff to Sam
Koury.

Terry made a proposal to support wrestling
by funding programs that will help develop
the upcoming 7th and 8th graders. Declining
numbers of student athletes are leading to
the decline of the teams across the board for
all varsity sports. The gentleman assembled
informed the club that they currently have
15 kids on modified and they are a talented
group. Terry asked the gentleman for
suggestions on how Rotary can help develop
these young wrestlers. Summer training camps
were one of the suggestions discussed. A
summer intramural hosted by Rotary was also
suggested. We will revisit the issue in a few
weeks when everyone has had a chance to put
together a plan of action.

Come and be a part of our District 7170 history
as we celebrate DG Lana’s final days as District
Governor as well as celebrate Sam Koury’s move
from District Governor Elect to District Governor.

Old Business:
• 4th of July tickets to be handed out at next
meeting.
• Hook and banner to be up by next meeting.
New Business:
Club discussed taking advantage of District
grant money. Some ideas brought forward
were a bigger play ground by Head Start, the
village has a real need for storage on the west
side of river during the bridge construction.
Bridge project to start by May of next year.

A registration form is available for download
from our District 7170 web site (www.
rotarydistrict7170.org) just follow the District Pass
the Gavel link found under the listing of “District
Event”.
See you Friday, June 26th at the Oneonta Elks
Club, home of the Oneonta Rotary Club and
DGE Sam.

